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Mii wai kik. Aug. 1. The Herman M.

E. eailiptiieeting closed Tuesday eve-nln-

This being the llth nmuial gath-

ering of ihis kind, (he attendant aa

30 ht tent letter limn any
year, the hii'itm as good. There were

ten minister irt-ft-n- t : Kev. C, A. I'tiea-Inn- .

Key. tieo. llartung, Supt. J. C.

John Adam Klippleand Kev. V. J

ert. of Portland. Kev.'J. W. Feclley, of

Salem, Kev. Trahlio, of Logan, Kev.

Joseph Schertlig. Claik, Kev. vJeo. A.

Jshn, Uethany and J. C. Moehring. of

Bidgefield, Wash. The laM day was

nioetly devoted to the Sunday school

CJnvention. The program was a fo-

llow: Convention tailed to order hy the
president, deo llartung, J. C. Jahn
waa the secretary. Nearly all the dele-

gated were present from the different
fields. The complete list is too long for

publication. The committee on reaolu-tions:J.-

Beakey, Salem, tieo. Mil-

ler, Clark. Lvdia Hottemiller, Milwau-

kee.
Follow inu were the subjects:
" What Constitutes a Hood Sunday

ScUool?" by P. J. Severt, of Tacoma.
"The Conduct of a Sunday School

Scholar in and out of the Church," by

J. C, Jol n, of Pott lam! First church.
"The Teacher ' Influence on the

Scholars in and out of the Sunday

School," by Mr. Zmbnchen, of Logan.

"The ISiide Clas,"by J. G. Moehring,
ol Kidirrfield.

The Church and Church Service for

the Children," written by Mr. Martin-pe- r

who was abent and read by Geo.

Miller.
A similar subject was also ably han-

dled by Mrt. Martha Elmer.
"flow to Win the Sunday School

Scholar for Church Members," by C.
A. l"riesing, of Portland Second church.

"Ia what way can we Encouraire Bi-

ble Study?" by G. J. Jahn, of Pethany.
"The Picture Lesson Leaf," by Mra.

J. W. Beckey. of Salem,
"The Pator'e Situation to the Sun-

day School," by Geo. llartung, of Mil-

waukee.
Ttiere were 12 tchooli represented.
Mra. Hoetlv. who waa run over by a

bicyclist a few days ago, is confined to

ber bed, but ia not considered serious.

To stitches were taken oyer her eye.
where a gaeh waecut. The ridera were

from Aurora and it waa learned that
ons's natne waa Hendersbot, but the one

woo caused the t'ouble did not divulge
bia name at this writing, lie has not
showed up to make the damage good,

which he promised to do the same day.
He even lefused to assist the injured
lady to ber home after she asked him to.

Hood View.

Hood View, Aug, 1. Willie Scblic-kfis- er

ia not improving very rapidly of

late.
Reed Graham and his mother, of New

b.itf, have gone to Nestucca.

Chaa. Baker and family have returned
J.um the coast, and reHrt the health of

T. S. Kiggs greatly improved,

R. V. Short ia stopping at the home
of his daughter and son-in-la- C. T.

Tooie, while tliey are on a visit and
bjsinesa trip in the Eaat.

Mrs. G. W. Wadsworlh, of Portland,
returned home today afier a week's so-- j

urn with her friends, Graham's and
Young's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grimes are visiting

Sirs. Grimes' relatives of Pleasant Hill.

Hood View has no minister of late and
the people are getting quite anxious for

Eev. Gapp. of Portland, to come up and

Bee what can be done.

The new store of Peper 4 Peters, of

WiUonville, is rapidly gaining comple-

tion.
Wm Murray has a new self binder.

Mrs. Geo. Yonng has gone to Oretown
to spend the summer with her mother,

who is postmistress there.

Clierryville.

Chkhbyville, July 29. Haying ia the

th ef occupation in this ville.

Mrs. Louise Kearney is visiting in this
yicinity.

Wm. Shank is busy cutting his hay

ClOp.

Moses Frasier ia working for V. E.
Welch at Salmon.

You can hear the buzz of Mr. Beebe's
mower nowadays. ,

, Binky Tapp injured his foot quite
badly by stepping on a rusty nail.

Miss Alpha Ware has returned home

from Portland.where she had been vinit-in- g

relatives and numerous friends.

Mulalla

Molalla, July 31. John Stewart is

laid up with a sore hand, blood poison-bein- g

feared.

A. J. Sawtell has received a large or-

der for teasels to be shipped across the

ocean bo we understand.

Mr. Scott and Mr. Hattan were up in

ti e mountains fishing over Sunday.

Those two fair maidens from Washing-

ton county are sadly tearing the heart
etrings of some of our young men. Par-

ties are all the go. Willie seems to be

ia the lead with Hubert a close second.

Lawrence was putting up a fine race, but

loFt bis nerye at the party last Saturday

evening.

Lewis Daugherty is painting Frank

Sawtell'a houne, thereby improving the

apearaiioe very iniirh.

A jlly crowd drove into tlie I'nittsl j

Hrelhren camp gtounds on Heaver j

Creek Sunday. Tlie p.irty consisted of.
the Miso VMo and Mirv Taylor, Car.
rie, 1KII an. I Katie Hidings; Messrs. '

Tom and John Killing. They had

1mi ramping at liladstone and from the

appciuam cs of their smiling counte-- l

nance thev l ad had a god time and
the good time .' no' followed hv a

' 1..., 1.1, - .,1...... ...I 111 I I...

muth.
The eound of the reaper i in the land.

Considerable grain will bo cut thi week.

Frank IWby ha aUiit recovered from '

the injuries he received by being kicked
hv a horse sometime since.

Minnjll.
St sn Yelps. Julv 31. Quite a mimWr

of people of thi place have K-e- attend
ing the Chautainpia meeting at lilad- -

atone.

Mr. F.mma Welch and Mra.Ada

started for Caw Horn, Wash., today,
w here they expect to apemj a week liah-in-

Mr. and Mra. Walter Cotty have
uioved to Portland.
' Mr. Stalnaker made a (lying trip
through Sunnyside yesterday.

Mr Gensma ia having the lumWr
hauled tJ build an addition to liia house.

KeUlanit.

Umi.si, Aug. 1. Harvest is uhw
na. The crop i a goHi a exHUM
and in many casea much better.

We were treated to an excellent ser

mon Sunday evening by Rev. Allen, of

OREGON

Montana.

Well' Chautauqua is over and every
one ha returned home feeling amply re
paid for their money and trouble.

Grandma Sprague.w ho ha been quite

ill, is improving rapidly.

Hiram Johnson, of Portland, ia visit-

ing Fred Barkey.

Jessie Baxter, of Oregon City, was out
visiting Harry Mosher the firat of the
week.

L. Mosher, who is working on the V.
S. ana boat, spei t Sundav, July 2U, at
home. He cauie down on l.ia w heel.

Mis Hattie Wilcox ha been visiting

at Macksburg for the patt month. Hat- -

tie if you don t come back pretty soon,

the boy will get auspicious and come up

there with their cow bells and old tin

cans.
There will be a social given by the

F.pworth League at W'oo. Stone's next
Wednesday evening. There will be re-

freshment. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Bert Hart goes over to Macksburg of

late. Aren't our home girla good

enough Bert?

Mrs. Behymer'8 daughter, of Portland,

was visiting here a few days ago.

Oswald Behymer spent last week vis-

iting his sisters, Jennie and Mae, of

Portland.

MissO. Mosher, while on her way to

church Sunday evening, saw a large

wild cat.

Blmbel.

Sm bei., July 31 .Grain is ripening

very fast.

Justice Schuebel and wife, of Oregon

City, were out on a drive yesterday.

Willie Moehnke, of Oregon City, is

visiting his parent for a few days.

Ed Hettman spent Sunday with his

friend, Albert Hornschuh.

The planks have been laid on the
road between O. A. Shubel's place and
Mr. Duffy's.

Mr. Bluhtn, of Maple Lane, was out
on bis whrel yesterday.

Mrs. I. Selling and son, Samuel, of

Oregon City, ook a pleasant drive
t'nrouKh our section of the country yes-

terday.

Mrs. Grimer and her grand daughter,

Calla Hornschuh, went to Seaside laat
Saturday to spend a few weeks.

Mr. Bluhm lias repaired his dam by

putting more rocks in the bottom and
more planks on the dammed side.

The Beeson hill road is again open for

travel.

Fred Moehnke is busy hauling lum-

ber with two teams.

The man with the dancing dolls gav

an exhibition in our school house last
Wednesday night. Everything was

carried on nicely amid good order and
attention, with the exception ol two
grown up boys you could hardly call

them gentlemen who persistently dis-

turbed the audience. The rude actions
and vulgar language could scarcely be
excelled by the saloon bum, ytt both are
pious church members. But this is a

free country Fred and John, next lime
will mention your names.

There will be English preaching in the
Evangelical church next (Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock, p. m., by Kev. Cop-

ley, of Oregon City. Everybody wel-

come.

On last Monday night the young peo-

ple of the German Congregational church
were invited to spend the evening with
their pastor. Kev. Essig. They began to
assemble "just as the sun went down"
and the full rr.oon, dressed in her bright-

est array, took her plate in the heavens
as queen of the night. The berries in

the garden were picked, the wood in

the woodshed was made ready for use;
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mi Docs Your

Iced Acne ?
Are your ncrvri weak?

Can't alecn well? Pain
in your back ? I ack energy?
Appetite poor? Digcaiion
bJ? Boil or pimples?
These are ure aigns of
poisoning.

From what poisons?
rrom poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels arc not removed from
the boJv each day, a nature
Intended, these poisonous
aubstancca are sure to bo
absorbed the blood, al-

ways causing suffering
frequently causing severe
disease.

There la a common tense
4 cure.

4,

you

into
and

sum

They daily insure an easy
and natural movement of
the bowel.

You willflndthattheuseor

k Aycr's
arsaparliia

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerve.
fVXa Ihm Docior.

Ovr Mxliral iintnnl hi tit
of h ml mlnu .iTlrUiit In

h I l,ilJ HUM. Tll lhd"rt"r
lutt how 1iu Mflc'h' v
Vim i ib

Luw.u. ma.
T T T T T

t ienae were all treated t) U:!y right

hot from the stove. My ! how we pulled

it and rolled it and chewed it; and then
we played a few games in onrown quiet
wav. afu-- r which we were treated loan
eieellent lunch and depaited for our

homes.

Lofa.
Iooas. July 31 Everybody is get

ting reidy for harvest.

Fred Get ber baa already cut about 40

acres of grain.'

Most of the grain looks well in this
section of the country.

The fruit crop ol Logan is very poor.

Hubbard Bryant was down from Al-

bany looking after the Interest of the
McMinnville Fire Ins. Co. and paid his

aunt, Mrs. McCubbin, a Hying yisit jsst
week.

Mrs. Gill, of Logan, baa been sendi-

ng a week at Chautauqua.

Mrs. Nancy McCubbin is very sick.

A large number of berry pickera are
going to the mountains.

Volanle Krapthms.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklein's Arnica halve, cures
them ; also old, runninu and fever sores,

ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds chapied hands,
chilblains, beat pile cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 23

cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by

Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, (ia.,
says he anllered with itching piles twenty
yeara before trying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com-

pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits.

Gko. A. Hahdino.

Dr. Lvons. who has had charge of the
dental parlors of Dr. Pickins, has opened

an office in the old Methodist church
building on Seventh St.

Cnuiily Treasurer's Notice.

I hold money to pay all county war-

rants endorsed prior to July 1, 18'0.

Interest will cease from the dato of this
notice.

Oregon City, July 14, 1H!0.

J A CO II HlMDK,

County Treasurer.

Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination ol all
persons who may ofTer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of

this county, the county school superin-

tendent thereol will hold a public exam-

ination at the court house In Oregon

City on August 9th Commencing

at 0 o'clock a. in. All applicants will

be present at time stated above whether
(or state papers or county papers,

Dated this 15th day of July A. D,

18M, N. W. Bowi,ani)

County Superintendent of Schools.

OASTOrtlA.
Ban tU M Kind You Have Always Bought

tl

UTILIZING! THE QOUT.

lo ao.Mha h MawII. . vonrr
M llh n relrtl hu.

"l'very now nnd then." suld n innii

of iiiodenito liienna, "Honiedilng Imp-i-

tia to remind me that I ni" ""'y
noNleoluthonrtof lire. I'or Inainiuv.

UIV .e weiv wetu Ing out. nnd In one

if them theiv was mi uuty crack In the

top. If there Is one thing mote ilia
It l theI,,,!. lin; to me than nnoth"!'.

light of II shoe oil one of iny feet With

S hole III the top. Hut I had hot the
whervwith t' nnnther pnlf.

and. though It may a n rldlcuhnia. I

culdu't very well spare- the iiunrter
that It wowld cot for n patch, to any

nothing of the fact that pntelied shoo

little less unsightly In my cyea tluin

lue with n hide III It.

"Walking. In thl prvdleniueiit. ""'
liny. I met a friend, whose menus, so

far as I knew, were little. If any. great

er than my own. lie now had In the
top of one of his trimly blin ked shoes
a . itivrully cut round hole. Since I had

lnt seen him lie had appnrently pros-

pered enough to have not the gout.

fin t on which I ventured to comment.
" 'Why.' he anld, 'you can get precise

ly the snme kind of gout with a pair
of shenra.' And then he smiled, lie
always wna blithe and gay, no matter
wbllt

"Well, when I got homo 1 Nitnrged
Hint hole In the lop of my sIhm to the
aUe and resp.vtahlllty of n gout op ii

lug. and now. when I go down In the
Morning on the elevated. I don't hold

that fool with the broken shoo curled
under the sent, buck of the other ankle,
as tliouuh I had a curloua hnhlt that
way. but I place It lnildly out In front.

n,l 1 read thr iuiimt with the air of a
Mini who Is going down town with Ida

surplus Interest money to take a little
Oler In stock."-Chlen- go Inter Oceau.

Fire la an cam iHlnl In some wedding

cclcbrailoiia. In Persia the service Is

In front of a flru. In Nharagua

llie priest, taking the couple each by

the Utile finger, lead them to nt

apartment where tire la lighted and

Ihere Instructs the bride In her duties,
extinguishing It by way of conclusion
In Japan the woman klndlra a torch,
nnd the bridegroom lights one from It.

the playthlnge of the wife being
burnt then aud there.

GLORIOUS HAIR

W a matter of choice. Any

woman may have It If she

takes Ihe trouble.

HERE'S PROOF
Miss Carrie Sparr. 2780

rK.rni direct Kansas City.

Mo., writes: "Six weeks ago I began

using the Seven Sutherland Sisters
Scalp Cleaner and Hair Grower.
My hair was very thin, having fallen out

from scarlet fever. Thick. loy hair Is

now coming In. and I am positive the

remedies have greatly helped me. I

advise everyone to use them."
Ther CL'RB where clhara fall.

1LD l ll-U- a

yv.w lit a n.oi it mil i.w

Jos. Keveik. jr., has fully rerovered
his health and together with Jos. Strejr
has leased the New Kra Flouring Mills.

The mill will !e greatly improved and
arrangements made for receiving grain
exchanging lor mill stiill at short noiice

Katisfaction guaranteed.
Savcia, HrKKJc A Co.

MBRS . . .

Your team will have tlie Ix'Hl

of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City StableB.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

!!,.""?r?JL2. W. H. Cooke

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

PUBLIC TELEPHONE

STATION

Railroad and Express Office.

a i:i:itAi, i.ii: or
GKOCKRIKS,

NOTIONS,
DKUG8,

MKDICINKH,
CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
And Etc.

J. d. lcwbupy,
Post OfTict Building,

NF.W ERA - - OREGON

a i: i:u t, iii,a cum.ii i i ii
m iio.vhi hj noitsi:Niioi:it
Work doue promplly mid

ul reiiwomible rU'e
BAULOW, , OREGON

rJV A f w . .3sr . . . . ; ., - ' (v(
turn', k w r x xk-w x.v.

in uo for our j ' , ,,. .,
nun mi" ier

tjr ' . M.iml aiiprrlloii alm lit Infamy,

I'.Miu'lcrfclts. liulUtloin HiibstUut urn but i:.All
i ..i- - lliut irlilt. mHIi riMlmiirrr the licultl, of

lulHnU timl l l.n.im.-i.M- "' -

What is CASTORIA
1 mtbstltnt.' f--r C'n.lor OH. IWirlo, Ir,Ciaforli It U llurmle.a nml IM.as,,,,,. Ulilnu Syrups.luiil HMt

!

ntulnw ..either (.l..m, Morplih.o nor oll.rr Nurcntle

ifimruntic It teatro)a Worms

:: rX" XL, n : vun)V.i i , ,t r,.ii,.v Trcthlnif otisllpi,tB
. , 1 i'lntulcncy. It uaalmlUIr the I'wkI. r.tfiilut.a tli

Stoiiiiicli and Movvds, ' H

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bean tbo Slgnaturo of
f I M Ml

Hit V?7 7,
X IX S S XX --7r- V

Tlie Kind You Have Always BougW

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

CHAMP

f 1 J t W

HIKER II
Known as the Wobble fiear."

t

Ke'ially adapttd for ruttlnrf amoiiit stilinp. sloiira etc , are! os

B'f rail he famed upr k'hl or put in an v h,iiIiiii w iih lh knJ
motion. "NO OTHER MACHINE CAN DO rHIS.M

l(ir lh !( IUfrlli,M of ativ marliliia mt ilia itiarkrl.
Tlie Krnl Kin niuf li.akr It.r mar.ir mf ili n, voliti all l H'l '

rrnntni.ra o ,r natural It.iw ol u.a li.nKnt lla tilMlrr a"srliinriil II '
dllcea anioiilil ol nFf nrrrarir In r ov.tr I l.a yrain.

Tlir ecrr nl tie .'nrlirl irr on Minlff ailai hn t I Willi Inn Miin '

hort m.Kri on Hi ntliri, hr rrixti of llir rlMln til'h'g ovf ill Inn
tilindla in Iwliig riin.tr.f., in amt lix liarK'1! !). I' mil n" f""'t.
Iln.a Jiil aln-- li.M-- l .jrf a iirr.lr.l. I ,rr ate iiim. of Ids Iralil'a H"'
t'llAMI'lMN IIIMlKH llir lli'l ir.i .It.fi, hhi.I ..i...n.,t . n.arl, Ilia ni lh"'1'4

You cannot afWii to Imy A Mower nr Hiinler uiitil )'ou
"CIIAMIMON."

SEND FOR TESTIMONIAL ROOK and see what the f

Oregon and Wnsliington who are using them any almut tlifin.
would not use another make after using tho "CHAMPION."

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
First and Taylor Stroots Portland, Ore?'

Do You Nood Any- -

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding
Or Other Dulldlnu Material.

-- C.H. Bestow & Co,

Comer 1 1 h. mid Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon.

If You VVunt
lrlrt-Cl(JH- H

I

Job priptir;
CALL, AT TIIIC KNTKHPUIHIC.

Hut


